Lesson 1: (Review of Lesson 6 Wordless Book)
You will use the questions below to form teams. Ask a question and the child that answers chooses a friend to
start forming the first team. Keep asking questions until two equal teams are formed.
You will read the first part that is true and then ask the statement and the child needs to say if the statement is
true or false.
1. Dark – Romans 3:23 says this: “We all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God” Sin is anything you
think, say or do that displeases God. True or False: You can get rid of our sin on your own.
2. Dark – Do you ever feel tangled up in your sin? It seems one lie leads to another or one unkind word leads to
a bad attitude. True or False: Sin doesn’t tangle you up. It makes life smooth.
3. Red – Hebrews 9:22 says this: “Without the shedding of blood there is no forgiveness.” It is very important
that a Christian understands why Jesus died on the cross. He died so that His perfect blood that He shed on the
cross could pay the penalty of our sin, separation from God. When we believe this we are saved. True or
False: Jesus willingly gave His blood in order for our sins to be forgiven.
4. Red: Revelation 1:5-6 says this: “To Him who loved us and has freed us from our sin by His blood, be all the
glory and the power forever and ever. Amen!” Jesus loved us so much that He willingly endured the pain of
the cross so that the blood He shed would forgive our sins? When we believe this, we are free from the
deathly power of sin. True or False: Believing that Jesus shed His blood for the forgiveness of my sins does
not free me from the power of sin.
5. White – 1 John 1:9 says this: “If we confess our sins He is faithful and just to forgive us of our sins and to
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.” After we choose to accept Jesus as our Lord and Savior, it is important to
understand that we still might do wrong things. When we do these wrong things we should go to God in
prayer and confess, or say we are truly sorry for what we did. True or False: If I have trusted in Jesus as my
Savior, when I do something wrong, I should confess it to God.
6. White – A lot of people in this world think they can get rid of their sins just by being really, really good. The
only way you can get rid of the sin in your life is by believing on the Lord Jesus Christ as your Lord and
Savior who died on the cross to forgive your sins. True or False: I can get rid of my sins just by being really,
really good.
7. Green – After we choose to believe in Jesus as our Lord and Savior, we should have a desire to grow in Him.
Growing in God is as simple as GROW! (Spell out the letters). “G” stands for going to church. “R” stands for
reading your Bible and praying. “O” stands for obeying God. And “W” stands for witnessing to others about
Jesus. True or False: Growing in God is as simple as SHRINK (Spell out the letters).
8. Green – The green color in the Wordless Book reminds us that we can grow in God. Once we become a
Christian, growing in your friendship with God should be your #1 priority. True or False: Growing in God
should be the last thing you ever think about.
9. Gold – The Wordless Book color of gold should remind us of Heaven. The Bible says that in Heaven there is
one street made out of pure gold. This will be exciting to see one day, but it can’t compare to the amazing fact
that Heaven is where God lives. True or False: The Bible says that in Heaven there is one street made out of
jellybeans.
10. Gold – Earth is a wonderful place to live, but Heaven is a Christian’s real home. Did you know that Heaven
has rules? One of the biggest rules is this: Sin can never enter into Heaven. Since “all have sinned and fall
short of the glory of God,” the only way into Heaven is by believing on the Lord Jesus Christ. True or False:
Sin can never enter into Heaven.
11. Wordless Book Colors – The Wordless Book is an amazing tool that you can use to share God’s wonderful
plan with everyone you meet. There are no words in the Wordless Book, just 5 great colors. And once you
know what each color means, the Wordless Book definitely has a lot to say. True or False: The Wordless
Book has 5 pages of words.
12. Wordless Book Colors – The Wordless Book has 5 beautiful colors that share the good news of God’s
wonderful plan for you and me. Dark is for the sin in our lives. Red is for God’s blood. White is for how
Jesus made our heart clean from sin. Green is for our growth in God. Gold is for Heaven.
True or False: Each color in the Wordless Book tells of God’s wonderful plan for you and me.

Wordless Book Relay
Have the children form two equal teams with a starting and finishing line. At the finishing line place a
wordless book. The first child will run down pick out one page in the wordless book and tell what the color
represents. (Gold – heaven; Dark – sin; Red – Christ; White – Invitation to Salvation; Green – Growth.) A
leader should be at the finish line for each team to listen for accuracy and tell the child if correct they can run
back and tag the next person. The colors should not be repeated with the first 5 children. Repeat the game as
time allows where the child will pick a color and give a fact they learned connected with that color.
(Example – Sin: definition, example, born with “want to”, punishment) They could also do a third round
where they would give a verse that corresponds with the color.

